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ABSTRACT 
A method is described for impregnating small wood specimens with a high viscosity epoxy resin, 
without the use of a diluent to reduce viscosity. The method relies upon the strong ternperdture- 
dependence of viscosity, in conjunction with a curing agent that does not polymerize rapidly a: h ~ g h  
temperatures. Some preliminary results for a variety of Northeastern species are presented. 
Kr,yn>ords: Epoxy, impregnation 
INTRODUCTION 
The use of epoxy systems as impregnants for wood has received only limited 
attention in the past few years, despite their excellent physical, chemical, me- 
chanical, and shrinkage characteristics. This limitation is due in large part to thcir 
viscous nature. In the few instances where they have been utilized (Blankenhorn 
et al. 1977; Bartolomucci 1979), it has been in conjunction with reactive or inert 
diluents, which substantially lower the viscosity and permit easier impregnation. 
From an analytical viewpoint, it is desirable to utilize epoxy resins (particular1:y 
the predominent diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A varieties) without the co~npli- 
cation of a diluent. The effects of diluents are not well known in systems as 
complex as wood, and their presence complicates any analyses. A method is 
described here for impregnating small wood specimens with high viscosity di- 
glycidyl ether of bisphenol A-based epoxies without the use of a diluent. This 
method relies primarily upon the strong temperature-dependence of viscosity, i n  
conjunction with a curing agent that does not polymerize rapidly at high temper- 
atures. A preliminary evaluation of the techniques is also presented using a wide 
range of Northeastern species. 
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Ci~mponent Form Proprr l~ea  
Epoxy resin Liquid Molecular weight = 370-385 gimol 
Viscosity at 20 C 20,000 centipoise 
75 C I00 centipoise 
Functionality = 2 
Flammability hazard: Flash point = 480 C (open 
cup); but when heated to  de- 
composition, it emits highl! 
toxic fumes 
Health hazard: Low toxicity via oral route 
Curing agent Solid Molecular weight = I08 glmol 
(meta-phenylenediamine) Melt temperature = 63 C 
Functionality = 4 
Flammability hazard: Slight; but when heated to de- 
composition, it emits toxic fumes 
Health hazard: Highly toxic via oral, subcutaneous. and 
intravenous routes. Being tested for 
carcinogenic effects 
Kcfcrcnce\: Sax 1979; NFPA 1978; Hurg\lcdr and Hlne 1973 
DESCRIPTION O F  T H E  PROCEDURE 
Prepr~rution of the impregnant 
The impregnant is a stoichiometric mixture of Epon 828% and meta-phenyl- 
enediamine (mPDA). Some pertinent characteristics of each of these material> 
are summarized in Table I .  The epoxy resin (Epon 828) is based upon diglyc,dyl 
ether of bisphenol A, and has the following structure: 
i n  CH, 
It is a polydisperse material whose weight is reported to be 370 to 385 gram4 
mole, which corresponds to average values of n between 0.08 and 0.6, respec- 
tively. At room temperature, the viscosity of this material is approximately 20.000 
centipoise, but this can be reduced to a more acceptable 100 centipoise, by heating 
to approximately 70 C (Anonymous 1967). The resin should be maintained at this 
temperature in a bath prior to mixing with the curing agent. 
The meta-phenylenecliamine curing agent has the following structure: 
Epon 828 is a Shell Chemical Co. product. 
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Unlike the resin, it is a solid at room temperature, and has a melt temperature 
of 63 C. It should be melted in a separate container in the bath prior to mixing 
with the epoxy resin. It is necessary to melt this material first, since it will not 
dissolve completely if it is added directly to the resin. Presumably, this is due to 
a layer of epoxy polymerizing on the surface of the curing agent before it can 
dissolve completely. A slight amount of stirring is required to mix the molten 
mPDA with the epoxy resin, but this stirring will not cause the formation of many 
air bubbles because of the low viscosity of the solution. After mixing, the system 
will increase in viscosity as it cools, but it will not harden appreciably for several 
hours. Reducing the amount of curing agent relative to the amount of resin will 
increase the pot life, but with the sacrifice of strength in the final product. 
Impregnation process 
A vacuum-pressure-soak procedure has been found to be the most effective 
method for intensive impregnation of wood specimens with the system jusc de- 
scribed. The samples should be oven-dried prior to placing them in the imj~reg- 
nation chamber. As the vacuum (200 microns or 2.7 x 10-"Pa is sufficiel~t) i's 
being developed over the samples, the impregnant can be prepared. It should bt: 
backfilled into the chamber as soon as the components are mixed, since if it 
remains at 70 C in the bath for an appreciable amount of time, a noticeable 
increase in viscosity will occur because of premature polymerization. 
After sufficient impregnant enters the chamber and covers the samples. tht: 
remaining vacuum should be released and an overpressure applied using nitrogen 
gas (200 psig or 1,379 kPa). The samples can be allowed to soak for up to 2 hour's 
at this pressure if the system is not thermally insulated. The pressure should then 
be slowly released over a period of 20 to 25 minutes. 
When the samples are removed from the chamber, they should be wiped fret: 
of excess resin and allowed to "first-stage" cure for 24 hours at 21 C. Following 
this. they should be further cured, using elevated temperature. In our studies, 
we have found that 24 hours at 52 C, followed by 24 hours at 105 C, give<.; 
satisfactory results. This three-step process was found appropriate for obtalning 
good castings of solid, defect-free epoxy control specimens, and it does not nec- 
essarily represent the optimum curing conditions for impregnated wood samples. 
Further details concerning the nature of the impregnant and the impregn ;L t' 1or1 
procedure are given elsewhere (Moore 1981). 
PREI.IM1NARY EVALUATION OF TECHNIQUES 
Sample preparution 
For preliminary evaluation of this process, a number of small samples repre- 
senting a variety of Northeastern species were obtained. These samples were 
taken from 14 trees harvested in Centre and Huntingdon counties in Pennsyh anla 
during the winter of 1979. The species represented by these trees are summa1 izetl 
in Table 2. The logs were livesawn, and selected boards were dried in two rnixetl 
loads using standard kiln drying procedures (Rasmussen 1961). Three end-matched 
cylindrical specimens (0.95 cm in diameter and 1.59 cm in length) were machined 
from one board representative of each species. These were oven-dried, weighed, 
and then impregnated, using a different cycle time for each of the three cylinder., 
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Prunlrs serotinrr Ehrh. 
Robiniu pseudotrctrc~iu L. 
J~igluns nigru L.  
Tsugu c~unui1atzsi.t ( L . )  Carr 
Ulmus nibric Muhl. 
Acrr rubrutn L 
Querc.us ruhru L.  
Pinus resinosa Ait. 
Brtulu lenfa L. 
Frtixinus amrricunrr L.  
Qurrcus ulbu L.  
Pinus strobus L .  
Sulix sp. L.  
Liriodendron rrilipfirrr L .  
within a group. The three cycles differed only in length of time at 200 psig (1,379 
kPa). and are illustrated in Fig. I .  
Results and discussion 
The amount of impregnant retained by a given wood sample can be expressetl 
in several ways. One of the most convenient methods is as a volume fraction: 
that is, the fraction of the total composite volume occupied by the impregnant. 
In nonswelling systems (such as the one in the present study), volume fraction 
~ D D  IMPREGNANT 
( a l l  cycles)  
FIG. 1 .  Impregnation cycles used in study. 
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White pine (heartwootl) 
Black l o c ~ ~ s t  (heartwood) 





White oak (sapwood) 
White oak (heartwood) 
Red maple (sapwood) 
Red pine (sapwood) 
Red pine (heartwood) 
Black cherry (heartwood) 
Red elrn (heartwood) 
White ash (sapwood) 
Sweet birch (sapwood) 
Black walnut (heartwood) 
Retl oak (heartwood) 
of impregnant can be determined by the following expression (Moore 198 1 ; Siau 
1971): 
where: 
v,,, = volume fraction of impregnant 
m,. = oven-dry mass of the impregnated material 
m,, = oven-dry mass of the wood prior to impregnation 
p,, = density of the wood prior to impregnation (based on oven-dry mass 
and volume) 
p,, = density of thc impregnant 
Table 3 summarizes the volume fractions of impregnant obtained from the 
heartwood and sapwood specimens examined. As might be expected from such 
a diverse group of species, a wide range of impregnant volume fractions \bas 
observed. The data for the various cycle times suggest, however, that for Inany 
species, most of the uptake occurred during the first few minutes of the cycle. 
This is reasonable since the specimens were relatively small. and the viscosity 
of the impregnant was lowest during the initial stages of the cycle. 
When comparing the impregnability of a variety of species having different 
densities. it is frequently useful to eliminate the density variable. This can be 
accomplished by expressing the retention of impregnant in terms of the fraction 
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T A B I . ~  4. Fruction of voids filled jor the Iongrvt impregnation litne. 
Highest fraction void3 Jilled (F, 2 0.8) 
Willow sapwood (0.94) 
Red pine sapwood (0.93) 
Yellow-poplar sapwood (0.92) 
Red maple sapwood (0.90) 
Sweet birch sapwood (0.90) 
Yellow-poplar heartwood (0.88) 
Willow heartwood (0.87) 
Intennrdiute fraction of r'oid~ filled (0.5 < F, < 0.8) 
Eastern hemlock heartwood (0.78) 
Black walnut heartwood (0.76) 
White ash 5apwood (0.75) 
White oak sapwood (0.75) 
White pine heartwood (0.68) 
Red elm heartwood (0.63) 
Black cherry heartwood (0.61) 
Lo~t,r.st ,frcrction of 1wid.s jillccl ( F ,  s 0.5) 
White oak heartwood (0.44) 
Ked oak heartwood (0.41) 
Red pine heartwood (0.23) 
Black locust heartwood (0.08) 
of voids that are filled by the polymer (F,). F, is the ratio of the impregnant 
volume fraction ( v 3  to the void volume fraction of the unimpregnated wood (v,). 
Equation 1 is used to calculate v,, while v, is calculated using the following 
expression (Siau 197 1): 
where: 
v ,  = void volume fraction of the unimpregnated wood 
p,, = density of the unimpregnated wood (based on oven-dry mass and 
volume) 
p,%, = density of wood substance (1.5 gicm3) 
Table 4 classifies the 5pecies examined in the present preliminary survey into 
three groups, on the basis of fraction of voids filled by the polymeric impregnant. 
The cut-off values used to define the three classes are somewhat arbitrary. but 
similar to those used bv others (Siau et al. 1978) for a methyl methacrylate-b,isetI 
impregnant. 
It is evident from Table 4 that the proportion of voids filled varies greatly among 
the species and heartwoodlsapwood combinations examined. Those with the low- 
est fraction of voids filled include: red pine heartwood, black locust heartwood, 
red oak heartwood, and white oak heartwood. Low retention has been observed 
in several of these species by other investigators using other impregnants (Siau 
et al. 1978; Young and Meyer 1968), and the physical and anatomical reasons for 
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FIG. 2. SEM micrograph of unimpregnated red oak heartwood. 
FIG.  3 .  SEM micrograph of impregnated red oak heartwood. 
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B L A C K  L O C U S T  H E A R T W O O D  
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0 
t 
Y E L L O W  P O P L A R  HEARTWOOD 
FIG. 4. Rate of uptake of impregnant for red oak and other species during the irnpregn.~tion 
proces3. 
B L A C K  W A L N U T  H E A R T W O O D  
R E D  OAK H E A R T W O O D  
this are discussed in the literature. The low retention in white oak heartwood, 
for example, is generally attributed to the tyloses, which occlude the vessel ele- 
ments. The red pine heartwood specimens and the black locust heartwood spec- 
imens exhibited only surface retention of impregnant, while the red and white 
oak heartwood specimens retained some impregnant within their interiors. The 
red oak heartwood specimens responded much differently from the white oak 
specimens, however. In this case, the low volume fraction of impregnant was 
apparently not due to low permeability (as in the white oak case), but rather to 
a large inaccessible volume. During the impregnation process, the large vessel 
elements of the red oak specimens filled rapidly with impregnant, while other 
portions of the structure did not. Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the selectivity of the 
impregnant. The high permeability of the vessel elements is reflected by the 
significant volume fraction of impregnant that was achieved early in the cycle, 
but that did not increase much with time compared with that for other specie\. 
This is shown in Fig. 4,  in which volume fraction of impregnant is plotted again\t 
time at 200 psig (1,379 kPa) during the cycle. The values at zero time are those 
obtained using cycle 1 (see Fig. 1 ) .  
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FIG. 5 .  Relation\hip between substrate density and irnpregnant volume fraction for selected sprcles. 
All other species and heartwood/sapwood combinations investigated showed 
higher retention of impregnant. Those with the highest fraction of voids fillt:d 
include: red pine sapwood, yellow-poplar sapwood and heartwood, willow sap- 
wood and heartwood, red maple sapwood, and sweet birch sapwood. Within this 
group, there is a strong correlation between oven-dry density and volume frttct~on 
of impregnant, as illustrated in Fig. 5. In these species some cellular selectivity 
apparently also exists. For example, Figs. 6 and 7 are SEM micrographs of )el- 
low-poplar sapwood before and after impregnation. In this case, the vessel ele- 
ments again appear receptive to the impregnant, while thicker walled fibrous 
elements do not. 
It is interesting to compare these results with previously published data for 
similar species impregnated with methyl methacrylate-based systems. While there 
are significant differences in the natures of epoxies and methyl methacrylate, 
some common ground appears to exist in wood impregnated with these two ma- 
terials. The results in the present study for red pine, black cherry, and red maple, 
for example, are in good qualitative agreement with the data of Young and Meyer 
(1968) for the same species impregnated with methyl methacrylate. Young and 
Meyer (1068) found, for example, that retention of impregnant in red pine was 
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FIG. 6. SEM micrograph of unirnpregnated yellow-poplar sapwood 
FIG. 7. SEM microgr;rph of impregnated yellow-poplar sapwood. 
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relatively low for the heartwood (v," = 0.04), and relatively high for the sapwood 
(v," = 0.44). Additionally, black cherry heartwood was found to have a relatively 
low retention of impregnant (v," = 0.29) compared to red maple sapwood (v," := 
0.42) having a similar density. Siau et at. (1978) reported on the impregnability 
of a variety of southern hardwoods using a crosslinkable acrylic system. They 
classified the species they examined as easy, moderate, and hard to treat, de- 
pending upon the fraction of voids that were filled by the monomer. They also 
found that yellow-poplar and red maple were relatively easy to impregnate, while 
many white oak and red oak species were rather difficult. These similarities sug- 
gest that the permeability and accessibility restrictions that apply to the acrylic 
impregnants also apply to the epoxy system used in the present study. 
There are some fundamental differences between epoxy and acrylic impreg- 
nants that affect quantitative comparisons of retention values. The volumetric 
shrinkage that occurs during the polymerization of methyl methacrylate is on the 
order of 3 I%. This implies that 2 1 %  of the void volume accessible to the monomer 
will not contain polymer in the finished product. Other effects, such as e\,apc)- 
ration during polymerization, can increase this value to approximately 29% Siau 
et al. 1978). Epoxy resins, on the other hand, have low vapor pressures and 
exhibit relatively low shrinkage during polymerization. The shrinkage of the sto,i- 
chiometric Epon 828lmeta-phenylenediamine system used in the present study is 
reported to be approximately 6% (Anonymous 1967). This relatively low value is 
supported by Figs. 3 :tnd 7, and explains why higher polymeric impregnant vol- 
ume fractions are possible with epoxy systems than with methyl methacry1att:- 
based impregnants. 
SUMMARY 
A method has been described and preliminary results have been presented tclr 
the impregnation of small wood specimens with a high viscosity diglycidyl ether 
of bisphenol A-based epoxy resin without the use of a diluent. The method dt:- 
scribed was used to impregnate a wide variety of Northeastern species. Inter- 
pretation and discussion of the data were made on the: basis of volume fraction 
of retained impregnant, relative to the original density of the substrate. The pro- 
cess was found suitable for many of the species examined. In at least two of the 
species, the impregnant was strongly selective in terms of the cellular elenienls 
that were entered. SEM micrographs of impregnated red oak and yellow-poplar 
showed that the vessel elements in these species filled rapidly with the impreg- 
nant. while the fibrous elements did not. Results dealing with the effects of epoxy 
impregnation on the physical properties of various substrates are being prepared 
for future publication. 
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